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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

NAME OFT'IE
BUILDER

Date ofdecision: 1o.ro 2022

ANSAL IIOUSINC LTD,

t:STELLA

cR/816/r020 Vrf ry NdBrath Vs Ansal ltousrn! t.rd

Purandeep Sinsh l$andpurVs Ansat
HousinsLtd.

Ranjeeta kaur (ha.dpur Vs Ansat

st,l. i",y, n..,t.or,
Sh. ll,n,,nsr', r.,o

CORAMI

Shrivijay Kumar coyal

ShriSanjeev KumarArora

l

ORDER

This order shall dispose olall rhe 3 complaints titled as above fited bcrorc

this authority in iorm CRA under sectbn 31 of the Reat lisrnre lRcB!L,riro,,
and Developmentl^ct,2016 [hereinarter reterred as theAcf,] rerd wrth

rule 28 olthe l.laryana RealEstate (RegularioD and Devetopmenrl Rutcs.

2017 (hereinaft.r reierred as therules ltorviotation ofsecrion 1]{.rl(,rl
of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed thar the promoter shal b.
respoDsible ior all its obligations, responsibitiries and functions ro the

allottees as per the agrcenreni lor sale executed inrer se between prrlres

(R/541/2027

cR/sss/202r

Pase I or 2e )

3
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The core issues em:nating irom then arc similar in nature and rhe

compla'nant(s) in the above referred matters are allottees of the project,

namely, "Estella' [Croup Ilousins Colony] being developed by the same

respondent/promoter ic., M/s Ansal Housing Ltd. The te.ms and

conditions of the buyer's agreements, lulcrunr of the issue involved in all

these cases pertains to failure on thc part ofthe promoter to deliver timely

possession ol the units in question, seeking award of refund rhe entire

amount along with intertest and the compensarion.

The details ofthe complaints, reply to status, unit no, date oiagreement,

possession clause, due date of possession, total sale consideration, toral

pard amount, and reliefsought are given in the table belowi

complaint No. 816 of 2020&

ANSALHOUSING LTD"ESTELLA.Sector.lO3,
Curugram.

''lhe defelopet \hott oller poslesson af the unit ont tine, vithin o period oJ 36
tuonths fron the dore olere.ution ol the oqreenent or \|ithin 36 tuonths lru
the date ol obtaining o the required sahctions onrl opproval nec.sary lt
conneacenentola6truti.n,\9hicheveris later subtect to tinely poynrcnt of all
dLn by hLrt unn subtect ta f.rce nokure circunnanc5 os de\rrihed in.lduse 31.
t;unher, therc shall beo groce perlod ol6 nonths oiove.t to the developer owr
and obove the penod ol 36 months a\ obove in alfe ns the posdsian al the unt.

(Emphasis supplied

Occupation (ertificater Notobtaincd

cR/at6/2o2o aR/s47 /2021

Singh

cR/555/202r

L
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L-1202

lpe.20ofcRAl

03.10.2012

lpg. 16 of CRAI

K-0908

Ips.30or

lp9.26 of

25_05.2012

t

lpe.26 ot

25.05.20t2

Complaint No. 816oi2020

42.04242],

25 05 2012

0102 2016 on pg

03042016

03.10.2012 berng

03.02 2019

BP:158,34,650/-

AP: i 55,17,056/,

26.\12420 ar pA.

2s.11,2015

25.05.2012 being

25.112015

i,e, 25a5.2a12

(AP)

142,46,150/ 142,46,154/

142,04,671/

I

2

5

1
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ComplaintNo. 816of 2020&

The aforesaid complaints were filed by rhe complainants against the

promoter on account ol violation ot the buyer's agreement executed

between thc parties in respect of said unrt for not handing over the

poss.ssion by the due date, seeking award of relund the entire amounr

along with interest and compensarion.

It has been decided to rreat rhe said comptaints as an appticarion for non-

con'pliancc ol statutory obligarions on the part of the promoter/

respondent in terms of section 34(0 ot rhe Act which mandates the

authority to ensLrre compliance oithe obtigarions cast upon the promote.s,

rhe allottee(sl and the real estate agcnts under the Act, the rules and the

regulations nrade thereunder.

The facts or all the conrpla:nrs flled by the comptainant(s)/altottee(slare

also srmilar. Out ol th e above,mention ed case, the partjculars oflead case

CR/816/2020 Vinay Nagrath V/sAnsal Housing L.d. are being taken into

consideration for determining rhe rights otrhe allottce(s) qua.efund the

entire a,nount along with interest and compensation.

Proie.t and unit related details

The partrculars of the proje.t, the details ofsale consideration, the amount

paid by the complainan(s), date ofproposed handing over the possession,

delay per,od,ifany,have b€endetailed in the rollowins rabularform

A
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CR/816/2020 vinay Nagrath v/sAnsat Houstng Ltd.

"Estella",Secror 103, CuruAram.

17 0' 2011 dalcd 03.03.2011 vatrd
07.03.2015

RartanSrnSh.nd 9 uthers

[Validity olregistratjon has exptred)

[fens'.n Branted y'le
dated:2511.2019 valid hlttT{r8t0/i)

L-L202

C.npldrntNo 816 of20ln &

ToGlJrea ofthc prole(

ReBrstered/nut reg'stercd

lpg.20 ofcRAl

03.10.2012

[ps.l6ofcRA]

30.

''The devetoper shdlt olfet posesion ol the uh
an! tine, within o perid.l oJ 36 nonths ton
the .lote oI *ecuti@ oI the agreement ot
within 36 mohths trcm tlB t dte of obt nins
oll the fequifed sanctioot and opprcvat
ne.essory lor
constructiotL whlchever is loter subted t)
ttnely porhent ololt dues br buter ond subjed
to Iorce mojeure cncunstonces os descnbed 11

clouy 31. Funher,thereshall be o sroce periotl

Sr,

I

2

:

n
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Complaint No.816 of20Z0 &

ol6 months o ow.d to the .leeelopet oeet
and dbove th. penod ol j6 nonths os obave in
olleting the posesian oltheuniL

IpB 27 orcRA]

Date of start oi constfuctio.
as per custom€r ledc.r dared
0:1.02.2019 aipE.44oaCRA

[Note:36 months from dare otaSreement i.e.,

03.10.2012 beinglater+ 6 monthserace period
allowed beingunqualified)

Ddlay rn haodlng over
poss.ss on trll th. d,te of
n lin8 oa thjs complaint re.,

llrs. sr . c!nsderJtion as

D.r Bll,1.ir pdge 36 ol{ lt^

Total amount paid by the
complainant as customer
ledger dated 03 02.2019 on

Facls of the complaht

Thecomplainant has made the following sub missions in the colnplaintr-

a. That rhe complalnant i.e., Ms.Vinay Nagrath had booked a flatbearing

unit no. L-1202 admeasuring 1725 sq. ft. in rhe proj€ct namely

"Estella" developed by the r€spondent Ansal Housing & Construction

Limited in Sector 103, Curgaon fora booking amount ot I 8,2 S,34Sl-

l3

15

ll.

lyea.s l l munths9 days

158 l4 65f/-

155,17,056 94l

,\ (RupFes " Chr ldkh twenn-ftve rhou,dnd rh'ee hundred fift).frve ontyjtlM
, .,a"oo.r,
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and an earnest money of I 9,46,600/, (Rupees nine lakh forry_sLx

thousand six hundred ontyl. t.he torat basrc sate pnce ot rhc n.rr in
question was I49,05,900/-(Rupees forty_nin€ takh five thousand
nine hundred only) and a flar-buyer agreement dated 03.10 2012

was executed between rhe compta,nanr and the respondent

b. That as per clause 30 ol the flat-buyer agreemenr, rhe possession o1

the aforesaid flat was to b. handed over by rhe respondenr ro rh.
petitioners rvithin 36 months from rhedate otexecution offlar buy.r
agreement dated 03.10.2012 with a grace period of 6 monrhs if the

respondenr iails ro deliver rhe possession wirhin 36 monrhs

c. Thatthough the petirione.shad paid morerhan94%ofrhesite prjc.,
stiu the possession whrch was ro be delivered by 03.10 2015 i..., :16

months or thereaiter by 03.04.2016 i.e., a iufther grace p.nod ot a)

months after 36 monrhs, the sam€ has not been delivpred trtLdate bv

the respondent ro rhe petirioners

d. Thar rhe complainant vide tefters dated 09.07.2018, 18.06201r.

04.07.2019sent through Asian Conrec trd. (other flat buyerl r..lu.srcd
the respondent ro deliver rhe possessjon ot the said flat/hous.
however, rhe respondent iaited ro delive. the possession of rhe sai.1

flat.

e. Aghast by ihe failure olthe respondenr, rhe petitioners had, vidc letter
dated 28.08.2019 called upon the respondent to.efund the rorat

amount paid by rhe peritio.ers i.e.. { SS,19,593.48l-(Rupees firty-
five lakh nineteen ihousand nve hundr€d ninety,three and forty.
eight paisa only) (,n which I 55,18,310.48/- was the paymerr nradc

ComplaintNo 816 ot 202O &

lL
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Codp!aintNo.816of 2020&

by the complainanr ,nd I 1283/- lvas rhe inrerest paid by thc

complainan0 along sith interest.

I That the prolect supposed to be completed rill 03.04.2016 (including

the 6 months grace period), but till now the proiecr is not comptcrcd.

That without complering the project rhe respondent had fraudutenrly

extracted payments from the complainant and also charged interesr

on the payments made by the complainanr.

g 'lha( the rcspondent herein is liable to pay the rotal outstanding

a'nount aggregating ro rhe rune ol I ss,19,593.48/- (Rupees fifty-
five lakh nlneteen thousand ftve hundred ninety-threeand forty-

eight paisa only) as on 04.01.2019excludins the apDlicable interest

from the due date oidre defaulrs, which is iurther accruing on a day,

to daybasis untilthe debt owed to the petitioners is futty discharged.

h.'lhat the respondenthas even failed to complywith ctause 35 otrhe

flat buyer agreemenr and commirted defauh in payment oit S per sq.

ft. per month ibr th€ delay in delivering possession as agreed try ir jn

tcrms of clause 30 of the flat buyer agreement. That the said charges

are one ofthc many examples ofone,sided clauses inserted in the nar

buyer's agreemcnt which are in lavour ot the builder, jn this regard

thar ir is further stated the hon'ble sup.erne court in .ptoneer Urban

Land and tnlrastructure Ltl. vs. Covindan Raghovan anct Ors.

(02.04.2019 - Sc): MANU/SC/0453/2019 has ctearty hetd thar rhe

said clause cannot be eniorced by the builde..

i That the respondent till now nejther have compteted the proiecr nor

have Sivcn the possession ofthe flat in accordance with the terms ot

It, 
theflatbuy"r,Creemenr.Thererore rhFrespondent i<tiabiebyvr ue

RERA
UGRA[/UR
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c.

9.

b. costoflitigation

10. 0n the date ol h€anng, thc aurhoriry expta,ned to the respondenr/

promoter about the contraventions as alleqed ro have been comnrirred in

relation to section 11[4) (a] olthe act ro ptead guilty or not to plead gujtrv.

D. ReplybytherespoDdent

11. The respondenr has conresred the comptaint on the fo owing grounds.

a. That the pres€nt complaint h neither maintarnabt€ nor tenirble bv

both lawand on facts. Irissubmirted that the present comptainr is not

maintainable belore this Hon'ble Aurhority.1he complainanr has lite.l

th. presentcomplaint seeking relund and interestforaleged detay Ln

delivering possession of rhe unir booked by rhe comptaiDant. It is

respectfully submittcd rhat conrptaints perra,ning ro r.fund,

compensation and rnteresr are ro be decided by rh. AdjudicrrinS

Omcer under Secnon 71 oi the Real litate (Regulation an.1

Dcv.lopment) Act, 20l6 [her.inafterrefc.red ioas, theAct iorshon)

GI]RUGRAN/

Complainr No 816 or2020 &

of Section 18(l) ol rhe Reat Estare (Regularjon and Devetopmen0

Act,2016 (hereinafter referred to as,RERA,I to be read with Secrion

19(4) otthe REM,2016 to be read w,th Rule 15 ofthe Haryana Real

Estate (Regulation and Devetopment) Rules,2017 to return rhe enrire

amount paid by the peritioners alons with inrerest ot 18%.

Reliefsought by the complainant: -

The complainant has soughr tollowing

Refund the entire amounr paid by rhe comptdinanr along wirh th.

relie(sl

/L
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Complaint No.816 of2020 &

read with Rulc 29 oi the

Development) Rules, 2017.

and not by this Hon'ble Aut

be dismissed on this eround alone.

b That even otherwise, the complainant has no loculstandi or cause of

action to flle thepreseDtconrplaint.Thepresentcomplaintis based on

an erroneous interpretation ofthe provisions ofthe Act as well as an

incorrect understanding ot the terms and conditions ol the buyer's

agreement dated 03.10.2012, as shallbe evident from thesubmissions

Harvana Real Eri.rP (Regulahon and

(herei

hority. The prcscnt complarnt is liable to

the following paragraphs ofthe pr€sent reply.

Th a t the res po ndent is a P u blic Limited Company regjstered under rhe

Companies Act, 1956, having its registered office at 606, 21

Barakhamba Road, New Delhi - 110001. The present reply is beins

flled by the responde.t through

namely, Mr. Vaibhav Chaudhary

herewith. The above said project

its duly authorized representative,

whose authority letter is artached

is related to licence no.17 o12011

dated 0803.2011, received trom thc Dire.tor Ceneral. Town and

Country Planning, Chandigarh, Haryana IDGTCP)

measuring 15.743 acres comprised in Rect. No.9, Kill

4/1 area 12 Kanal 1 Marla, Rect. No.3, Killa No.10, 1

Kanal 14 l4arla, Rect. No.4, Killa No.181,

aNo.3/1/1,2/r,

t/1,26/t area9

&24/7 arca 7l/2,23/2

14 /r,29

17

Kanal 14l,Iarla, Rect. N o.4, Killa No.l3 /2 /2,fi
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CohplaintNo 816o12020 &

9 Kanal 6 Marla, Rect. No.7 & 8, Kilta No.s/2,6/1 & 2Sl2 area l5 K.rnat

16 l\4arla, Rect. No.4, Kj a No.6,7/1, 14/2 & l1/t area 10 Kanal s

I\4arla, Recr. No.9 & I0, Ki|a No.r,2/1, g/r/2, 26,21, 22/t atca z7

Kanal 2l\4arla, Rcct. No.4, Ki a No.Al2 &t3/2/r area 4 Karrt l5
Marla,llcct. No.4, KiUa No.t3/t, t9/1,1A/2,22 &2311 area measurinS

25 Kanal 14 Marla ialltng in the revenue estatcs ofVi|age r)hanwapur

and Tikampura, Tchsrl & Djstricr Gurugram presentty rhe p.rr( o1

residential Sector 103 olthe Curugram-t\.{anesar t_rrban plan 2021

The building plans ol rhe projecr have bcen approved by thc DT(;p

Haryana vide emo no. 2p.7333/)D(BS)2011/17636 .l.rred

28.11.2011. '1hereafter, the .espondent herein was granrd ttrc

approval ol firefighting scheme from rhe fire satery point ot vrcw ol

the hous,ng colony measuring 15.743 acres by rhe t)irefior, Harlnna

Irire Service, Haryana, Chandigarh.

d. That the complainant approached rhe respondent sometime in the

yeat 2012 lot purchase ot an rndependenl unrr

residen!ial projecl "Ansal Esrella" Ihereinafter 
,,the prolecf,) s]ruat.d

in Sector 103, Village Dhanwapur & Tjkampu., Curgaon tr is

submitted that rhc complainanr prior ro approaching the respondefr

had conducted cxtensive and Independent enqujries regardrng rh.

project and it was only aiter the conrptainant was tu|y sarisficd wirh

regard to all aspe.ts of the projecr, includine but no! timrtcd to rt.
/dL



ConplaintNo.Sl6of 2020 &

capacity ol the respondent to undertake developmeot ot the samc,

that the complainant took an indep.ndenr and inlormed decision to

purchase the unit, un,innucnccd in any nranner by the respondcnt

e. That thereafter thc complarnant vidc applicarion fornt applied ro the

respondent for provisional allotment of a unit in the project. The

complainant, ,n pursuanre of th€ aloresaid application iorm, was

allotted an independent unit belring no. L-1202 in the project Esrella

situatcd in seclor 103 Gurugram. The complainant consciously and

willully opted for a consrrucrion l,nked plan lor remttance ofrhe sale

considerition for the unrr in question and further represented ro rhc

respondcnt that the complainanr shall remit evcry rnstalment on rinre

as per ihe payment schedule. lhe respondent had ho reason to

suspect the bonafide ol the complainanr. The complainant fu.ther

undertook to be boLrnd by rhe lerms and conditions of rheapptication

form as well as apartment buyer's agreement.

It is further submitted rhardespite there being a number ofdefaulters

in the project, th€ respondenr irsellintused iunds into the project and

has drligcntly develDped rhe project in question. lt is aho submttted

the project is swins on full mode and thethat the construction work of

work will be completed within prescribed time period as given bythe

respondenr ro rhe aurhoriry.

*HARERA
S-crrnrcnnv
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Complainr No.816 o12020 &

g. That wirhout prejudjce to the aioresaid and rhe rights of rhe

respondent, ir is submitred thar the respondent would have h.rndc.l

over the possession to the comptainanrwithin rimehad there been Do

force maieure circunrstances beyond rhe controt ot the respondenr.

there had been sevcral circumstances whrch wcre absotutety bcyood

and out ofconkol oithe respondent su.h as orders dated 16.07 2012

31.07.2012 and 21.0B.2012 of rhe Hon,ble punjab & Haryana llish

Court duly passed in civrl writ petition no.20032 ot 2008 rhrou!h

which the shucking /extraction ot water was banned whi.h Ls (h.

backboDc ofconsrrucrion process, simutraneousty orders ar differenr

dates passed by the llon'ble Narionat Green .t.ribunat restr.rnjfg

thereby the excavatioD work causing Ai. Qualrty |rdex being worsr.

may be harmful to rhe public ar targe withoui admitting any liabrliry

Apart from these the demonetization is also one otthe nrain tr.rors to

d.lay in giving possession to the home huyers as demonerizano

caused abrupt stoppage of work in many projects. The paymcnts

cspecially to workers ro only buy tiquid cash. The sudilen restn.tro,,

on withdrawals 1ed rhe respondent unabtc ro cope with rhe Labour

pressure. However, the respondenr is carrying its business in letrcr

and spirit oithe build€r buyer agreement as we as in comptiancc of

other local bodies ofHaryana Covernmenr./L
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Complaint No.8l6 of 2020&

That it,s submitted that the compla,nt is nor maintainabte or tenable

under the eyes ollaw as the comptainanr has not approached to this

H on'ble Authoriry with clean hands an d has not d isclosed the true an d

material lacts relates ro this case otcomplaint. The complainanr thus

has approached th. Hon'blc Authority wtth unctean hands and has

suppressed and concealed the material tacts and proceedings which

has direct bearing on the very maintainability of purported conrptaint

and iftherc had been discloser oithese materialfacts and proceedings

the quesrion ol enrerlaining the present complaint would have not

arisirg in view olthe case lawtirled as S.p. Ct€ngolva raya NaiduVs.

lagan Nath reported in 1994 (1) SCC page 1in which the Hon bte

Apex Courr of the land opined rhat non discloser oimateriat facts and

documents amounrsto a fraud on notonlytheopposite parry, butatso

upon the Hon'ble Aurhority and subsequently rhe same view was

taken by even Hon'ble Narional Commission in case titled as laaa

Itlotors ys. Baba Huzoor Moharaj beortng Rp No.2S62 ol 2012

decrded on 25.09.2013.

That wirhout admirting or acknowledgjng the trurh or legality ol the

allegations advanced bythe comptarnanr and withourprejudiceto rhe

contentions of rhe rcspondenr, it is respecttully submitred rhat rtre

provkions oltheAct are nor rerrospective in narure. The provisions oi
the Act.annot unda o. modily rhe terms of an agreenrent duly

/\



HARERA Complainr No 816 o12020 &

GUl?UGRA]V

the unit in question is situ:ted is complete and

already applied aor occupation certif,cate and

t.

executed prior to coming into effect ofthe Acr Ir is iurthe. subnritted

that merely because the Acr applies ro ongoin8 projects whrch

registered with the Authority, the Act cannot be said to be opcratLng

rekospectively.'lhe provisions of the Act relied upon by (hc

complainant seeking inrerest cannot be catl.d rn to aid in derog.rIor

and ignorance olthe provisions olthe buyer's agreement.

That it rs submitted that several allotrecs, inctudirg the compt! nanr.

have defaulted in rimcly remttance of pnymenr of rnsralmenr which

wrs an cssential, crucial and an jndispensabte requirenrenr tor

conceptualisation and developmenr of rhe projecr

Furthennore, when the proposed allottees defautr in rheirpayme t,rs

per schedule agreed upon, the failure has a cascadirrg effecnns on itrc

opcranon and rhe cosr for proper execurion of the p.ojecr in.n,.rn,

exponentially whereas enormous business losscs beiatt upor Lhc

respondent. The respondenr, desprte default oi sever:l a ortccs his

drligendy and earnest pursu€d the devetopmenr of rhe prolecr in

question and has consrructed the proiect in questjon as expedjtiousty

as possible.lt,s submirted that the consrruction ofth€ tower in which

delver rhe possersion of rhe unrt rn quesr,on ro

receipt ol occupation certificare from rhe competent authoriry

Pag. t 5.r 29

lL



Complarnt No,816 of2020 &

Therefore, there is no deaault or lapse on thc part ofthe respondent

and there in no equiry in favour ofrhe comptainanr.lt is evidenr trom

the entire sequence olevenrs, that no iltegality can be attribured ro rhe

respondent The allegations levelted by the comptainant are totalty

baseless. Thus, it is mosr respedfully submttcd that rhe present

complaint deserves to bedismjssed ar theverythreshold.

12. Copies olall the relevanr documents have been fited and placed on the

.ecord. lheir authenricity is nor jn d,spute Hence, the conrplaint can be

decided on the basis ofrhese undisputed documents and submission nad.

13. I'he applicat,on filed in rhe lorm CAo $,ith rhe adjudicating officer and on

being transferred to the aurhority in view otthe jud gement M/s Newtcch

Ptonoters ond Developers pvt Lti! yersus State ol U.p. and Ors.

slP(Civil) No(s). 3711-371s OF 2021), rhe issue beiore authority is

whether the authoriry should proceed further without seeking tresh

application in the form CRA for cases ol refund along with prescribed

rnterest in c.se allottee wrshes to withdraw from the projccr on taiture of

thc prornotcr to give poss.ssion as pcr agreement for sale. It has be€n

deliberated rn the proceedings dated \A.S.ZO22 in CR No.36SS/2021

titled Hatlsh Goel Versus Adani M2K proJects LLpand was observed that

there is no material diflerence in the conrenrs of the forms and the

difierent headings whether it is tiled bcfore rhe adjudicating officer or the

t4 Keeping in view the judgement of Hon bte Supreme Courr in case titted as

lrt/s Newtech Promoters and Devetopers tut Ltd versus Stote of U.p. and

i),
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Ots. (Supra) the autho.iry is proceeding iurrher in the matter where

allottee wishes ro withdraw irom the proied and the promote. has f.ILe(l

to give possession olthe unir as per agreemenr lor sale i..espective ot the

tactwhetherapplication hasbeen madein iorm CAO/CM. Both rhe parrtcs

wa.t to proceed further in rhe mntrer accordingty. The Hon bte Suprcnrc

Court in case of yoru, ponwav/s Renu Choudhary,Clvltappeat no_ 24:rl
of2019 decided on 01.03.20I9 has ruted rhar procedures are hand nrldr
iD the trdmrnisn.ation of jusrjce and a party shoutd nor suiier intusri..
merely due to some mistake or negligence or technjcatities. Acco ingtv

the authority is proceeding lurther to decide the matter based on rh.
pleading and submissions made by both the parrres durjng rh.

[. ,urisdiction ofthe authority
15. The application ol the respond.nt rega.ding rejecrion oi comptnrnr !n

ground oljurisdiction stands rejected. The aurhorty obserwes rh it hrs

territorial as well ar subject nratter jurisdiction to ad,udicate thc pr.sr,|l
conrplaint lor the reasons given below.

ot ZO2O &

'tcrrit{}ri!l juris.liction

6. As per notiflcation no 1/92/2017 r'tcp datedt4.t2.2017 issued by.tow,r

aDd Counrry Planning llepa(ment, rhe iurisdjction ot Reat [statc
Reguiatory Authoriry, Cu.ugram shalt be entjre Curugram Distnct for a

purpose with offices situared in Curugram. In the prescnt case, the proj..l
in question is situated wirhin rhe planning area of Curugranr t)inrj(l
Therefore, thrs authoriry hns comptete territoriat jurisdiction to deat wrrh

the present complainr.

E- ll subject matter,urisdiction

IL
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i) t'h. p,,.,t", ,h"t.
(a) be tesponsibh lar oll ablisobans, psponsibititie! ond functnns
under the prcvki.ns ol this Act ar the nllcs ond requlotiahs node
thereunde. or ta the altottees os per the oltrecncnt far sole, ar ta the
o\\oc'oLian olnllotteet as the case no! be, Litt the .anveron.e alall th!
opattntents, plarsat buit.linss,osthecose na! be, ta the ollottccs,or the
com non a tea t to t h e t loc iatio n of d I lot te 6 o t th e cod p*e r t authontt,
osthe.ascnoybe:

Section 34-Funetions ol the Authoriry:

34(l) o1 the tLt p.avides to ensurc complionce of the obhpotiahs can
rpon thc prcnoter' Lheallatteesond thc rcol estote ogents untler ths
Actond the rulesond tegototiohs hade thereLndcr

18 So, in view of the provisions of the Act quored above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complajnt regarding non-compliance

ofobligations by the promoter leavingaside compensarion which is to be

decided by the adjudicating oificer if pursued by the complainants ar a

19. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceed,ng wirh rhe complaint and

to grant a reliefof refund in the present matter in view oirhe judgement

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Coutr in Newtech Promoters and Devetopers

Prlvate Limited ys State olU.P. ond Ors. [Supta) and reitetoted in cose

ofM/s Sano Realtors Prit/ote Limtte.l & other ys Union orndia & others

SLP (Civil) No.13oos o12020 decided on 12.os.2022wherein ir has been

laid down as !nder:

Compla'nr No.816or 2020&

Scction 11(41(al ofthe Act,2016 provides that the promorer shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Secrion 11t41{al js

reproduced as hereunder:

''86- F.on the yhene ol the Act of|9hch o detoited rct'eren.e hos been
node and tokins note al powet of odiudicarion delineoted with the

'resulotort outhoritt ond odjudicotins officet, what lino y culh out 6

GURUGRAI\I

\
I
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Cohplaint No. 816 o12020

that ohhoLgh the A.t in&.otes the d$inct expte$ions like ,relund,,

ntetest, penoky dnd tonpensoton, a @hjoint reodths alsecinns 1s
ond t9cteorl! naniists thotwhen ,I'cones to rclund althe anaunt,oDt)
interelt on rhe.efund anaLnt. or dn{tihs palnent aJ ntteest lot
delo)ed delivery alpossession, ot pdoh, ond nterest thercon, n 6 hc
.eqLtota.yoLthortywhith hos the powet taexo nc ond detem ihe Lhe
outtuneala conptaint Ar Lhe sone tihe,when it comesto o.tueston.J
Eekns the reliefolotljudlrts cohpensa oh und nturert thercon un.ter
Secttons t2, 14, )a otu 19, Lhe ad\nnoun! olica excturety hos tli
power ta dctetnine, keepins n,iew the colective readjhg oI iectian 7 )
.eod with Section 72 ol the Act. iJtt 

" 
oapanotion,na", inia"n, tz, t,t,

18 an.l 19 other thon conpe,tetion as ehneoed itertended to the
aald- otrto otfi. p, a. riut?d thot iat L, r-"w q^ n:pad tup.pohd,r.
anbit ond scape ilLhc powers qnd t'uhctbns ot the odjudi.orns aJti.ct
uhde. sect@n 71 and thot eauld beagonst the nondate olthe Acr 2at 6,,

20. Hence, in view ofthe aurhoritative pronouncement oirhe Hon,bte Suprenre

Court in the cases mentioned above, the authorjty has the jurisdictron ro

entertain a complainr seekrng refund of the amounr and inreresr on the

.efund amounr.

F. [indings on the obiecrio os raised bythe respondent

r.l obiection regardi!g iurisdicrion otauthority w.it. retrospectjvity orrhe

21. 0bjection raised rhe respondenr rhat the authorjty is deprived ot thc

jurisdiction to go into the interpretarion oi, or.ighrs otthe parties intersc

in accordan.ewith the flar b uyels agreement execured berween the partrcs

and no agreement ior sale as referred to under the provisions ofthe A.r or

the said ruleshas been cxccuted jnrcrse parrjes.l heauthonry isotthc vrLv

that the Act nowhere provides, nor can be so construed, rhat atL prevjous

agreemcnts will be re wrirten afte. conring into torce otthe Act. l.heretor.,

the provrsions of the Act, rules and agreement have to be rcad an.l

interpreted harmoniously. However, itrhe Act has provided for deating w]l]r
il-
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aomplaint No.816 of2020 &

ccrtain speciflc provisions/situation in a specific/parricular manner,lhen

that situation will be dealt with in accoidance with thc Act and the mles

after the date ot corning into force of thc Act and the rules. Numerous

provisions of the Act save the provisions oldlc agrcements made between

!hebuyersand sellers.Thesaid contcntion has been upheld in thelandmark

ludgnrent offleelkamai Aeoltors Suburban Pvt Ltd. ys. UOI and others-

(w.P 2737 o12017) decided on 06.12.2017 which provides as under

"119, Utu1er the pravaonsofSection 13, Lhedelu! in hohdns ovct
the posscsson world be couated ron the date ncntoned in the
asreehentlor sa lc cnterc.l ihta bt he p.nnoterahd theallottce ptiot
ta ts restsnatton undet RqRA. under the provisiohs aJ RIPJ, the
ptanater 6 etven a Iacniry b teise the date ol con ptetiar ot prqect
ohtl declare the enc undet Section 4 The REP,!1 daes not
.on@nptare reqri ho olcant.act between )e lot p,rcho er ond the

1?2 We havealrcad! dsclssed that obave stoted pravnionsal
theRERAorenotret.ospecttveinnatLre They ftay to sohe extent be
having o rerooctive or quosi renoacttve efett but thrh oh thot
staunA thevalidit! ol the provistan! ol RLP,A conhat be.holtenged
The Patliaheht k canpetent enough to legklate law hovhg
tetospedive or enoactNe eJfet A low en be eren ha nat to alfect
s,bssrihg / exntihs cohtractudl tights between the putries in the
loryer public interest lle do not hove an! doubt inou. 

'nhtl 
thot the

RERAhos been lroned in theldryer public interestollet a tharough
stutly ond dkcussion node ot the hishest level b! th. Stondiho
Connittee und Select Comnittee, which subhtted ts detoiled

22 Also,,n appeal no. 173 of 2019 litled as Mogi. Eye Developer Pvt. Lt 1. vs.

lshwer Stngh Dahiyo,in order dated 17.12.2019 the Haryana Reat Esrare

Appellate Tribunal has observed:

''34.1hLs, keeping in vlew ou. aloresoid dkcusioh, \|e ote of the
cohsidded opinion thotthe pravisionsolthe Actore quosi rcnooctive
ta eae extent tn opentton ond witt h.tunlicoble to the oore.nenLt
lor nlp.nre.ed ihto even .tiat to rohiho into operction o! rhe A.t

h
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case ofdetuy in the offet/dehvet! al pase$ian as pet the tems and
candti aoftheogrcenentIot satetheotlanee\haII beenatIed Lo the
i n tere st /de 1 ayed pa$6e a n c ho ry e, an th e rco san a b t e tu te ot nte tu\t
o. ptttnpd n Rbt. 1' ot t\p.b1"\ trd aa. n.o unlor o1d
unteannoble tute ol.onp.nsoton nehtoned ih the agree entlot
sote ts hohte to bc ghared"

23. The agreemeots are saoosanct save and except tor rhe provisrons whrch
have been abrogared by the Acr itseff Further, t is noted rhat thr
agreemenrs have been executed in rhe nranner rhatthere is no scop. tett ro

the allottee to negoriare any ot the ctauses conrained rhe.ein. Theretirrc.
the authority is oirhe view rhat rhe charges payable under v.rrious he. s

shau be payable as per rhe agreed terms and conditions of the agrerorcnl
subJect to the condirion that the sanre are in accordance wrth rhr
plans/pernrissions approvcd by the respecrive departmenrs/conrpeicDt

authorities nnd are not in contraventioD of any orher Acr, rules, srarurc!,
instructions, directions issued rhcreunde. and are not unreasonnb e or
exorbitant in nature.

C. Findings on the reliefsoughr bythe comptainanrs
G.l Refund entire amouhtpaid byrhe comptaina nr atong wi th th. inrerest

24. 1n the present complairrs, the compjajnant rntends to withdraw fronr rh.
project and rs seeking return ot the amount pakt by hrm in respecr ot

subjcct unit along wirh intercst at the prescribed r.rte as provided unrl.,
section 18(11 ofthe Acr. Sec. 18(1) ofrhe Acr is reproduced betow lbr rcnt!,

''Section 1A: . Return ol anouat an.! compenstion
18(1). tlthe pronoterfoih ta conplete ot E unoble togtvc possession ol
o n opo t tn en a p I ot, ar bu i I d n9.-
(a) . r o, rcrdo t " \|r h the tct n\ ot thp og.een?nt tor lotp at. o. t h,
ca\? not b".dulr.onotptpd h) th? tto@ <e?t rpd oetet4, ul(b) dte to discantinuonce alhkbuene$dsa devetopeton occount ol
suspension or rcvocotioh olthe rcsisttouon undet this Act ar lot on,

/d--
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he shall be lioble on demand to the otlottees, in .ose the olkake
w6het ta withdrow fiah the p.a)eLt, withaut pretudtce ta any othct
rcnett! oyoilabte, to return the onoudtreceited br hih in respeetol
thot apart,tent, plot, building, as the case noy be, with interest ot
such rot a5noy be prcs.ribed tn thtsbeholfincludins canpensotion
tn thena neta\ prcrided Lnder thi\ A.t

Providetl thot ||here on allattee does nat tntenl towithrlrow fram the
p.a)e.t, ha :hatt be pottl, by the pranater, lnEren for every nontlt af
delo! Ltlthe handtno oler olthe poseson ot srch tote o\ no! be
presclbe.l

25 Clause 30 oiihe agreement provides ior handing over of possession and is

rcProduced belowl

"30
'thedevelapet shall oller posscss)on olthe unitonytirne within o period
oI 36 honths ltom th. .tate ol dccutlon ol the asreenent or within
36nonthsfrotu theddteolobtdlnlng a the required sonctions an.t
oppfovot nece.sory [ot conneneement oI eonsinction, whi.hevs
k I oter su b)cct to tih e I t pa lnen t af o I I d u 4 br buye t o n d su btect ta fa rce
tnojcurecn tnstan.6ot deyribed in clause 31. Futther, there shall be
o gto.e penod ol 6 months o o||ed to the developet oeer aad above
the perio.t ol36 tuonths os abave tn alle rsLhepa$ssioholtheuhtr'

26 At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession clause ol

the agreement wherern the possession has been subiected to all kinds of

terms and conditions of this agreement and application, and rhe

complainants not being in default under any provisions ol rhcse

agreements and compliance with all provrsrons, formaliries and

documentat,on as prescribed by the promoter. The drafting ofthis clause

and incorporation olsuch conditions ar€ notonly vague and uncertain but

so heavily loaded in favour of the promoter and against the allottee that

even a slngle default by the allottee in fulfllling formalities and

documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may make the

possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottees and rhe

its meaning, The

PaCe 22 of29

ur2020

commitment date ior handing over possession loses

E
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incorporatron ofsLrch clause in rhe buycr,s ag.eernenr by rhe promorcr rs

Just to evade rhe liabiliiy towa.ds timety detivery of subject unrr dnd ro
deprive the allotree olhis right acc.uing atrer delay jn possession. Thjs s

iust to comment as to how rhe buitder has misused his dominrnt posrtron

and drafted such mischievous clause in rhe agreement and the aIotnri, ,s

left with no oprion but ro sign on the dotred tines.

27. Du€ date of handing over poss€ssion and admi$ibiliry of gra.e
period: Ihe respondsnr/promorer has .aised rhe .onrention th,rr lh.
construcrion of the project was badly afrected on accounr of the ordcrs

dared 16.07.2012, 31.07.20t2 and 2i 08.2012 0t the Hon,ble puniab &
Haryana High Courr duly passed in civil writ perition no.20032 ot 200u

th.ough which rhe shucking /extradion ofwater was banned which is rhc

backbone o f co nstruction process, sjmulraneouslyorders at different d:rres

passed by the Hon'ble National Green'tribunal rest.aining thercbr rhc

excavation work causjngAirQuality rndex being wo rse, may be hanniulro
the public at large without admjtting any tiability. Apart iion thesc rhc

demonetization is also one olthe n)ain tacrors to delay rn giving poss.ssr.n

lo the home buyers as dernonetjzation caused abrupr stoppage ofwork in

nrany projects. lhepaynrenrs especialty ro workers to onty buy tiquid cash.

l he sudden resr.iction on wirhdrawals ted the respondent unable to .opc
with the labour presstrre.

28. ln this pan,cula. case, rhe Autho.iry conside.ed the above .onien(ions

.aised by the respondenr and observes thar rhe promorer h.s proposed to

hand over the possessjon olrhe apartnrenr wirhin a period ot 36 nrorrhs

trom the datc ofelecution of the agreemenr or within 36 months trom thc

date ol obtaining all rhe required sanctions and approvat necessarv tbr

(:omp aintNo 816 of 2020 &

)L
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practice in all the cases

31 Consequently. as per website

comnrencement ol consrrucrion. whichcver is later The aurhority

calculated due dare of possession irom rhe date of agreement i.e.,

03.10.2012 being later.'lhe period oi36 months expired on 03.10.2015.

Since jn the presenr matter the BBA incorporates unqualified reason for

grace period/exlended pcriod in rhe possession clause. Acco.dingly, rhc

authorjtyallowsthis graceperiodol6monrhsto thepromoteratthisstage.

29. Admlsslbllity of rcfund along with prescrtbed rate of lnteresr Thc

complainant is s.cking retund the amount paid by rhem at rhe pres$ibed

rate ofinterest. However, rhe allottee intend ro wrthdraw from rhe project

and is seek,ng relund ofrhe amount paid by him in respect ofrhe subject

unit with interest at prescribed rate as provided under rute 15 olthe rutes

Rule 1s has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15. Presfibed rate oJ interest- lProviso to se.tion 12, secrion
lAohd sub se.tion (4) on.t subsectioh (7) ot se.tion 191
A) tar t]1e purpose of provko to lectian 12) se.Lian ja, and sub_

secttans @ ond (7) aJ fnion 1e. the ,interen ot thc nte
ptelL.ibed'shaII be the Stote Ltank.ltntlio hi.hen norainol.astof
tentlhg rote +2%.:

P.avtded thotin cose the State Ronk oIlhdn narginol con oJ
lcntltng rcte (MCLR) is not in use, t shol be replaced try such
benchmotk tentt hg.dtes wh rch the Stok llankolttjdiondrlx tah
tDtc to tihe la.lendna to thegererol prblic_

30 'lhe legislature in its wisdom in the sLrbordinate legjslation under the

provision of rule 15 of rhe rules, has determined rhe presc.ibed rate ot
inte.est. The ratc ofinterest so determjned by the legjdature, is reasonable

and ifthe said rule is followed ro award rhe interesr, it will ensurc uniform

aompla nr No 816or2020&

of the State Bank oi India i.e..

ollending rate (in short, MCLR) as onhtr sbiro.i! the margrnal cosr

rA
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date i.e., 10.10.2022 is 8%. Accordingly, the pr.scribed rate otinrcrcsr wrLt

be ntarginal .ost ollending rat. +2% j.e, 10olo

32. The definition ofrerm'interes|as defined under section 2(zal otth. A.t
provides that the rate ot interest chargeable trom rhe allottee by ih.
pronroter, in case ofdetault, shal be equat to thc rate of int$esr which rhr
promoter shall be liable ro pay rhe a ortee, in case of defautr. The relevafr
section is rep.oduced below:

'(zo) ihteren" n.ons tlre ra?s of intetest poyabte br the prah.Lpr at
Lheollo e.,as thc eose tn0y be.
E\planotinn l:ot the purposeolthisdouse_
ti) the rcte ol 1nt{est chorgeabte lran the ala\ee br tha ptanater, tn

.ae ol defaufi, sholt be equal to the rotr of jhteren whEh the
ptonoter shall betioble to po! the oltouee, n cdrc oldelouh;

( ) thc iutercn parohle by the pronotu totheulotte. \hot belron Lt,
tlote the pronotet rcLeletl the onountor ony part thetuotttl th.

q oqr n,a* th.teot .,rtt" t. t
ahd the tnterest poyabte b! thcollattee to the pra"nrer shal be l..nl
thedotetheallauee deldults in po!tnenttothe prDnater ttll thcdott
nispoidi

33. On considerarion oirhc documenrs availabte on record and subnlssions

made by both the parties .egarding conrravention oiprovisions of (he Acr,

the autho.ity rs satisfied that the respondent is in conrravenrion ol the

section 11(4)(al ofthe Act by not handing over possession by the duc d.t.
as per the agreement By virrue of clause 30 of the asreemenr dated

03.10.2012, the possession of the subject apartmenr was to be deliv.red
within a period of 36 months trom the date otexscution ot rhe agreenrenr

orwithin 36 nonths from the dateofobtaining a the required sancnons

and approval necessary tor commencement ofconsrruction, whichever s

later. Acco.dingly, thedue date cal.utared kom from date otagreemcnt Le

03.10.2012 being later + 6 months grace period atlowed being unquatified

i.e.. by 03.04.2016.

n
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Complaint No,816 of2020 &

34. Keeping in view the fact that the allottee/complainant wish to withdraw

from the project and is demanding return otthe amount received by the

promoter in respect olthe unit with interest on failure otthe promoter to

completeor inabiliry to give possession of the unitin accordancewith the

terms oi agreement ror sale or duly completed by the date specified

therein, the matter is covered under section 18(11 ofthe Act of2016.

35. The due date ofpossession as per agreement for sale as mentioned in the

4.201

unit is situated has still not been obtained by the respondent/promotcr.
'lhe authority is ofthe view that the allottecs cannot be expcct.d to wait

cndlessly for taking possession of the allotted unit and lor which he has

panl a considerable amount towards the sale considemtion and as

observed by Hon'ble Supreme Court of Indra in lreo Grace Realtech PvL

Ltd. vs. Abhishek Khanna &ors., civil appeol no.5785 o12019, decided

on 11.01.2021

".. Ihc a.Lupotian ceftificate 6 nat avonable even a\ oh ttoLe, tuhtch
dcatl! onauts to deJxienc! ol iervEe The ollottees Lo nnat be nnAe b
wt ln.lefintelr fat pascsi.n ofthe opa'tnenB otknLed to Lhe'n, nor
.on Lh.! b. h.Lnd ta toke theopartnents tn Phase l althc prctect . .

:17 further, th€ Honblc Supreme Court ol lndia in the cases o/ /,/ewaec,

Promoters and Developets Private Linited Vs Stote ol U.P. dn.l Ors.

(supra) reiteroted in cose oJM/s Sono Realtors Private Limited & other

vs Union ol lndia & others SLP (civil) No. 13oos ol2020 dec'ded ar

lb lhe or, upatron rertrircdte/completion, ernIi. arc olrhe pro e.r w'rpre r\p

12.05.2022. observed as under:

"25. fhe Lnquolired nght ol the otlattee ta s.ek rcfuhd referred Unde.

filin

rp,ion tSttt(a) oad sqt oa t.ta.attne n s aot d"D"adp a. o\\
,ala 26, .2C

It/
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cantingenciet ar sttpulotons thercol_ h oppeas that the legistoturehos
canrtuusl, provided thk right afrelutuj on denond osan uncondit@.al
obsoluk right r. he oltotze, ilthe p.a atd t'oils to sive passessan ol
the apoftment, plar nr buildng \|ithh the tme stipuluted undet th.
ternsolthe osreenert teaordtess al uhla.eeen eventsot na, atuet: ol
the cau /Tabunol, which ts t ethd wot not attributable to the
ollottcc/hone burer, thc yonoter 6 undet an ahhoationro rcfuh.) the
ahount 04 dtnard w,th n,. p,p,..bed bJ t\e \to,,
Aavernnent inclu.lins canpensoton n thc nahner provi.lcd undet tht
Act with the prcvao thot Ithe ollottee dnes nat wkh to wthtttuw lran
the prciect, he sholl be entnled Jar ntercst lo. the period oJ detor tttl
hohdtng ovet passesion at the rate prescribctl.

38. The promoter is responsible lor all obligations, responsibrtrnes, and

aunctions under rhe provisions of rhe Act of 2016, or the rutes an.l

regulations made thereunder or to the allottees as per ag.eemenr ior it.
undersection 11(41(a). The promorerhas failed to comptete or unabte to

gjve possession olthe unit in accordance with the terms ofagreenrenr lor

sale or duly completed by rhe date specified rherein. Accordingly, th.
promoter is liable ro rhe allortee, as he w,shes to wirhdraw from the

project, wrthout prejudice to any orher remedy availabte, to reru n rh.
amount received by him in respect ofthe unjt with interesr at such rate rs

may be prescrjbed.

39. Accordingly, the non-compliance ol rhe mandate contained rn secrio

11(41(a) .ead with section 18(1) of rhe Act on rhe parr oi the respondc.r

is established. As such, the complainant is enntted ro reiund of thc crtirr
amountpaid by them ar the prescrihed rare ofinteresri.e.. @ 10%p a. (thc

State Bankollndia highesr margrn.rl cosrollending rate I14CLR] appticabi.

(Regulat,on and Developmenr) Rules,2017 from the date ofeach paymenr

tillthe actual date olrefund of rhe amount wirhin the timelines provided

in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

as prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Esratc

lL
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C,ll Cost oflitigation

40 Thecompla,nant in the aforesaid reliel is

cohplaint No.816 of 2020&

seeking relief w.r.t

co,npensation Hon'bleSupremeCourrof IndiaincivilappeattitledrsM/s

Ne$/tech Pfomoters o nd Deyelopers Pvt. Ltd. y/s Stote ol U p & Ors. [C.t\il

appeal nos. 6745-6749 o12021, decided on 11.11.2021), has hetd thar an

allottc. is entilled to claiDr compensatior under sections 12, 14, 18 and

socnon 19 whi.h is to be decrded by thc adludrcating olliccr as per secrion

7t and the quantunl ofcompcnsarion shallb€ adjudged by the adjudicatjng

officer haviDg duc regard to the iactors mentioned in section 72. The

adtudicanng officer has ex.lusjve jurjsdiction io dealwith rhe complainrs

rn respect of compensation. Therefore, the complainant is advised to

.rpproach thc adjudicating officer for seeking the rcliefotconrpensation.

H. Dir€ctions ofthe authority

41 rlence, the audrority he.eby passes thjs order and issues ttre folowing

directions under section 37 olthe Actto ensure compliance oiobtigarions

cast upon the promoter as per the fLrnction entrusted to rhc aurhori(y

u nder scction 34(r):

i. The respondent/promoter is directed to reiund the amount received

by it lrom the complainanrs in each case along with interest at rhc

rateol 10% p.a.as prescribed under rule 15 oi the Haryana Reat

Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 irom the date ot

each paymenr rill the actual date oarefund oithe deposited amounr.

ii. A period of 90 days is given to the respondent to comply with the

directjons given in this order and failing which tegat conseque.ces

(\
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placed on the case

44. Iriles be consigned

HARERA

this order.

The complaints stand

iil

GURUGRAl\/

The respondenr builder is directed not to creare

against the subject unir beiore futl r€alizarjon oirh

"long $rrh Inlere\r rhereon ro rhe.omptornanls

transfer is ,niriated with respect to the subject u

frcm that property shall be first ut,lized for cte

complainanaallottee.

'lhis decision shall nlutaris mutandis appty ro cases men42.

disposed oL True certified copie

to registry.

ille

(Ashok Sa

Haryana Real Estate

Dated:10.10.2022

Regula

'v kunr-*aroral

thrrd party righ!

(viia rGoyal)




